
MEMORANDUM • 
THE WHITE HO USE 

WASHINGTON 

~T /NODIS/XGDS 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: 	 Ambassador Egidio Ortona, departing Ambassador 
from Italy 

President Gerald Ford 
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State and 

Assistant to the President for National Security 
Affairs 

Lt. General Brent Scowcroft, Deputy As sistant to 
the President for National Security Affairs 

DATE AND TIME: 	 Friday, June 27, 1975 

10:10-10:22 a.m. 


PLACE: 	 The White House 

T he Oval Office 


President: It is so sad to see an old and trusted friend depart. 

Kissinger: I pity his successor [Ambassador Gaja], although he is 
a fine man. 

Ortona: He is a strong supporter of the weatern cause. It has been 
a fine experience for me. I came here in 1944-45. What I didn't 
say at Henry's nice party last night was that then you had $18 billion 
for Europe. You don't have that now. 

Kissinger: At these prices. 

President: That was one of my first acts in Congress. I supported 
it then and still do. Now we have bitter arguments about peanuts. 

Ortona: We are now reconstructed, and in a way we are more 
demanding and difficult to deal with. We have tough problems and 
without the close consultation mechanism. 
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Pre sident: You will be with private industry? 


Ortona: Honeywell. I hate to be a businessman. 


Pre sident: But you can come to visit. 


Ortona: I go back to Italy with question marks. Our local elections 

were not so good. We donIt know to what extent to which the middle 
class voted Communist. Within the Christian Democratic party, 
there is criticism by the left of the Secretary General. 

Kissinger: The Christian Democratic loss wasn't bad. The tragedy 
was that all the gains went to the Communists. The losses were 
sustainable had they not all gone to the Communists. 

President: Where did the gains come from? 

Ortona: Mostly from the Democratic Socialists and some from tie. 

right. 


President: The question is, is it a trend or an aberration? 
 v. 

Kissinger: There are two issues: is there a trend. and what do 'the 
Italian politicansthinkit is? And the Italian socialists ar~ vulnerab~~., , 
to the Communists -- not like the SPD in GermanY.;I{:i"~: 

Pre sident: You know we are intere sted in a strQng Italian government. 

Ortona: The issue now is whether the left Ch:"-isti~'PenlOC~at8'~Ul 
leave and will the Socialists joUl .the government. It is nO,t a h,a:ppy~ . 
situaticm. I dOllt.t thinkadvance'Ci elections, but watc:hthe'behaVi~t" 
of the Socialist party., ": ' ';. ,'; 

\ * ;~~ 
President: Who is the h~ad of the Socialists? 

Ortona: Nenni. but it's really Martind~ 

President: Do come by whenever Y0'ilcomeback'~ 


Ortona: Thank you. I will contact the Gen,eral. Ple~u~~ pat my r~spe~tS 

to Mrs. Ford. I sat next to her the night before she wen:t to the hospital. 
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My Foreign Minister sent you this gift. It is one of our gifts 
to the bicentennial. 

President: It is a beautiful gift. I thank you and the Foreign Minister. 
I Will write hiIIl a note. Please give :my best to the President and 
the P:time Minist~r. 
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